
February 20, 1976 

uear Archbishop xobert ~anchez, 

1· arrived at• the Hae ienda Boys ranch in thlil summlilr 
of l9691 to work as a volunteer staff member. My original 
intentions were to use my talents to help Father ~d manage 
the ranch and of course, work with boys. ny talents and 
knowledge in photography, fine arts, and outdoor activities 
were all a part of an active schedule I maintained at the 
J-Jac ienda .Boys Xanch. {~I) 

f.fy • personal relationship with Father i:,'d started out 
great. I worked hard, gave alot of time, and aLot of 
helpful suggestions. As time went by, I soon reaLizlild, 
both through personal experience as welt as seeing this 
in others, that ~ather ~d was really overly dominating 
both as a boys ranch director and as a Priest. I soon 
began to find that our relationship was not gaining 
anything of depth, and to me it sQemed that ; ·ather t,d . 4~0~ .· ~as taking mGl /or granted!'- 1·a ther 1.-d BQemed t-o be sat-. •, · ... 

· f~.;t.:~rad with excepting me only as he saw me, without really 
> f~i,_,J_i."ing for depth or allowing me to put into action the 

. ;!~:~;f:'_ a.!DaranQsses ., to., which 1 was lilxpertenain.g under him. ' ' 'l/1 ~ ,Li· . ' ·:~: ':",i,J;~"11d1,d.not~oofM\un,cah toeiL o t her thttn in gen""rgl(tios • • TI ;t..; ~l~I •,. •• • 

·- '1'1:d ~" · 1d" si tuatfons. 1·hough 1 honestly '' 
JtZel I did not go to tht1 ranch to "get" anything, and that 
it did not really offer any security for me, stiLL being 
thire realty ltmtted my oontaots w(th other aduLt fr€ands. 
WhaNt their had b'2en opttmism t,:Jr J•ather r.d's interests in 
me, by the end of the year, it was obvious that 1 needed 

• to look elsewhere for more friendship •. l"inding that l''ather 
od did not care to rtllate with m·e, did not mah'1 life any 
Less Lonely for me. In time, I b~gan to fe'1L Like 1 was 
withdrawing from people ••• the world, euen my own faith was 
beginning to loose momcmtum.j.6 J. found ; ·ather l!,d more 
protective and selfish with h(s mini{iry rather then being 
open, gluing, and willing to share!'d ·1f J. could Live with 
this personal disappointment, at least 1 had hope that th'1 
boys would be undQr the care and direction of a Priest. 
AS 1 mentioned, 1 did not come to the ranch for help, and 
1 was willing to see ~other's attention (Priestly etc.) 
going directly to just the boys. reeling that it was so, 
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that his spiritual guidance was being given to the boys 
through personal and private sessions, I did not question 
him on it. One does not usually question a Priest on 
his morals,,,,so I thought. Surely he is able to maintain 
a very high level of ethics with the boys,,,so I thought. I:# 

As time passed by, I began to see not only alot of 
mechanical problems, but also alot of psychological 
inbalance happening under his management. Boys who were 
troubled and mixed up came to the ranch only to be confused 
more. They were confronted more with learning how to. 
satisfy and cope with Father Ed, then they were allowed to 
cope and unde~tand themselves and their needs. Boys came 
into an environment where they soon were discouraged ouer 
everything they knew of in the past. The city Life, 
excitMent of youth, mistakes, adventures, all became some
thing shameful, and they were not allowed to discuss 
"negative" pasts. A boys parents were most often outlined 
as being thoughtless, euen mean •••• no good to the boys. 
Their past world now became ail bad, too bad to hang on to. So I saw them striuing in some cases, to make a new one. L/C 
Reality had struck (often hard!) and when it came to "what 
now", I began to realize th.at the future, as the ranch offered, was neather a healti:Jnor honest answer for the boys. 
Father Ed~ concerns were tmpossesiue for his own self. 
Where the bpys past was shattered and the future looked 
dismal, Father Ed took ouer. Realizing how inadequate th.is 
would be, prompted me to put aside my own feelings and needs, 
s~ I could "pitch in" and help supplement a healthier life 
for the boys. I worked hard to create active outlets for 
their needs. I talked and shared as much as I possibly 
could with the boys. This effort soon met with criticisms 
from Fath'1r Ed~O. The possesi.uenr.iss and Jealousy often bore 
down heauily on the boys whom I was working closely with • .>o JI ;f:31 Children began to feel insecure because of the way Father 
Ed pulled them off of staff who were trying to heLp a boy ,1, ... 1~ 
grow. (Possibly more ao then Father Ed.) On the outside, 
his image took on even bigger proportion as new staff came ~r-">1 to work under him, yet as I know, each adult soon came to 
the same conclusion before they left the ranch. Mainly that, 
Father Ed, while saying he wants staff here to help, only 
wants them to satisfy his own ego needs, and that his 
possesive behavior with the boys excelg~ates into negatiuism 
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, for the boys, the more other people ~fy to help out. 
As a Priest h'1 ri.ghtfuLLy has /itle to "Father" as 

such, howeuer as declared head*/the "Hacienda family", ,/~rlWJ /I , . he also establishes himself as the~·aiso. The titles 
"Father and $on", do not mean as in the srmse of Christian 
brotherhood, but take on a serious and intentional physical 
meaning. It is easy to say a boy who never knew his own 

-,ather needs to relate with someone as his father, but it 
is not a rule. What about the reverse where a boy always 
hated his own father. Now the push is uery different. 
'l'he basis for getting help at the ranch is all wr¢1.~g, •?1: cl..,;/t..::,J 

i sis e.d on. }J is t'ather& Son position. ff;,~d,/ '"J :.y '4U_, • 'J. I . . 1 . I 

did not like to se~oys Lives complicated with this false 
love, false family, approach to their Lives. 

A• the staff tncreased and their influence with the 
boys did also, Father Ed began to critic i ze the adults for 
minor rnis-managings ,,a • tJ;;:-s,thi.le it was not too serious 
to start, it showed just the same to the boys, that he, Father 
Ed, could also control the staff Just as he did them. 7 ~,r) 
Soon the boys had no one who UXlS safe to go to, so the only 
on.e was •••• Father gd~ Possesi.veness brought control. So 
time went on, staff teft;i but Father i:..'dt, securtty continued 
strong. It '{'l~t!,!aue be~n OK if the x-staff had been at 
fault, buth.t ~snot soJ "ihe only thing that let the 
situation go as is (or was), was that no adults felt the 
situation was so bad that it hurt the boys. Uranted, it 
was difficult on them and certianZy limiting to them, but 
no one could put pieces togeth<Jr enough to "bu.ck city haLL". 'I 

~y 1972, 1 was beginning to feel that perhaps I could 
try to involve myself d1.rect ly with helping i''ather J::d see 
his short-comings with other adults. On many occasions 
I spox.e outb~:n against his at titudes:~ ~lowly but insistantiy 
I tried to · hi ~ to se(l the need to change his 
behauiorJI Hy the end of the yQar I had exhausted myself 
trytng.,~Oboiously Jt'atlulr ~;d realized how I was trying to 
affect him and took cu 1tegat ive stand.

1
", Of course, he won. 

I Left the ranch, leauing the boys totall y to his personal 
management. lluring that time at the ranch, from 1969 to 
1973, I had lived in his backroom.,!An area which no other 
staff could enter or see, because it was excessible only 
through 1·ath<ilr l!,ds own Locked quarters.) un my leaving the 
ranch, this inner room would be oacant for him to use himself. 
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uuring the early part of 1973, I went and confide my 
problems etc., with Father O..:aseyj then in ,::iocorro.141 Fatlu2r 
;,,'asgy was extremely foreard in asking questions about 
rather .t.·ds morality with youth. i was scarred to haue to 
comment, for while I had seen some questionable behauior 
on r·ather r..d:s part, still i did not feel sure enough to 
draw or even suggest conclusions. In the following months 
another staff member 1tnom 1 was very close to, also 
confide with Father ~asey. -,ame results ••• what to do! 
vod, what to dof uince 1 was now away from the ranch 
Liuing in l:apulin rw.r1 •• I had the opportunity to taLlt with 

~cl r·ather 1.,onnally foom L."Layton. ::,oon he too wq/ltfld to , 
kn.ow more then I was wanting to answer. At Least 1 began 
to feel Like f!naLLy I would be able to air my thoughts 
and try to forget the issues, leauing it up to the 
judgement of uod. 

uy the middle of the year, after having personal 
problems and bad luck with my new business aduenture, 1 
felt a tremgndous desire to work once more with the boys 
that 1 had left at the ranch. vo, i went back to working 
under rathQr ~d. Humiliating in a way, yet the boys 
were what mattered to me now.'' ,.o more would 1 work against 
rather z.·d. All I want'1d to do is help the boys as they 
had to live under tather r..ds rule. When 1 got back to the 
tanch ( late SW71!ner of 73) 1 was able to moue into one 
of the new apartment buildings rather then back into 
ratheri inn'lr room. ,·his satisified :ne well, and also 
Father "'d, sincQ he had already planned on the use of 
his now extra (private) room. Tn short gime, the inner 
room was outfitted with fur rugs and a JV. 1t was established 
by rather r.d, as the "~hinroom" from tlwn on. • he boys had 
no JV anywhere else to watch. ,heir efforts to fix up a 
JV room, always failed, so ,-ather .,d ha.d quite a bit of 
excitement going when he began to let boys in his ··vkinroom" 
at night to watch TV! ~oys were excited, snacks were 
gotten, and the "Sitinroom" was the ~L point to which 
all boys worked.'(/ AO be aliowed in'm1241t exceptance ••• rather 
ods attention. AO be~oxcluded ment no loue, ••• not wanted. 
aoys would try to satisfy rather i:,d Just so they too could 
go in the 11Mkinroom··• numor had it that things were pretty 
good in there. JV, snacks, even beer and liquor, were 
allegedly being offered to the boys.11'1 Wha.t was rather•s point"/ 
What was he trying to do: if it was to impress the boys 
over the staff, he certianly seemed to be going overboard. i; 
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~he pattern of boys behavior became noticably complicated t 
I ' /' 

o me2. .:>ome who could go in r·atner~ ..,kf.nroom oncQ, 
neuer could again. ~ome who were steadies, soemea to be 
granted)'position ovar others. ~oys worried over the Lists 
of those who could go in. ~omething seemea to become 
secret. Boys whispered about things. 

One time during the spring of '/4, while .L u,as incharge 
of all the boys, J had a telephone call come in for rather 
Ld. ~ knew he was in his room twith boys) yet thought he'd 
want to answer the calL, so~ went and knocked on his door • 
.L could hear music or • .- l '!) inside. aeal izing tnat .qe 
probably could not near ne knbking, also considering that 
it was a long distance call, 1 opened the d~r and stepped 
in to tell t.:ather .;,,d of the call. .:e im.mediateLy was mad 
at me for doing what .L did. when~ stepped into the room, 
~ looked ahead into the .. ~ktnroom and saw ,· a thor .,,d naked 
on the fur rugs laying on his side, embracing oru!of tne 
boys. vbuiously he seemed embarrassed by my being there. 
,he ~xinroom continued on through vpring into summ~r, 
how12uer it was. euide1ntly more after 9 .00 , N then Defore. 
~t any rate, it no Longer inter/erred witn otner staffs 
nours or programs. t 1·he staff were in.formed that if you 
were not in.charge, y ou t1ad no business in the ··quiet nal l '·· 
part of tne building • 1 hat is where , atner ; .ds room is. 
..,(nee regular staff wouZd be off-charge oy 9:00 r11, we, 
or .I, n.ad no ri giit to, \ or way to.1 see what was going on 
at , ·a tner , d~ room door.) 

vuring tne winter of 74, we had another staff at tne 
ranch (orotner ~arl vohnson) who repeated stories of how 
and what-boys were doing in atiter .. d~ roorn at nignt! 
he only thing about be!ieuing them was tn.at&t'arL nimseLf 

was not very straign.t eather! ,.·ccording to our dook~ r;n.e 
t ime~o shared ttte same quarters as uro ther arL ,t)IUfarL 
had been inuo Lvea in s exual acts before too, and tnreatened 
to expose atner d if ne himself were ever put on tne spot. 

_-ome of tttis .. discuss12d wt.tn. atl'ler . d hoping it would 
sobee him up. 7he raawLts was tnat rotner arL was snipped 
out tllat day, quietly and quickLy ••• oejore tne ooys came 
hom.e from scnool • .. hat affect dia tnis nave on tne ooys : 
,v-elt certianly it showed them tnat P"atn.er d ruteJ supreme 
and tnat no one messeJ witn. nim! +hings quieted aown, ana 
Later on the-,,. antenna for rather E'ds 7V, !hew down tnus 

'71/ ~1 ending tne 1r and ~xtnroom •••• least tnis is wnat we naa 
u,...._ noped • .Zt has oecome apparent euQn since .-.c, tnat if it .... 
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was tne end of tile 1-V, it st iL l was not the ena ,::,f tne 

... x.inroom • oys were aLlowea in to Liston to recoras • 

.. ,o t t cont tnuea. , ernaps Less, certainly Less ooviou.s Ly, 

out stiLL c .ntinuea. 

, uring tnese ye·ars, boys wouLa /Je switcneu from 

fauor12a statis to restrictea statis wttftout apparenL 

11 
reason •• hether or not a ooy couLd set up Jor ass, 

go witll aLner on a trtp, get ti.ts aLLowance, go tn others 

room, were aL, euiaent £.y part of tne way a tner 1.i.1orxea tm .. n.gs. 

,,ecommendations to atner d by staf1 concerning i.Joys 

p£.acement, weLL oei.ng, ev,m psycn.oLogicaL t{;!Sttr1y were 

ignored or put aown oy llt.mfl ew sr,a11 came., .new sta11 

leJt. ..ostLy aue to lacx. of conzmurn.caoorl.l? Apparently 

atner d nad going, ju:;r; nat n1< wan1.ed ni.mseLJ. ·tn.ers 

were not necessary tn t/l'! picture anymore. is a~tituues 

aoout caring Less ouer the staJJ ana manay~ment OJ 1.ne ra11cH, 

~er~ reason enougn Jcr me to leave tn ct. OJ IJ. hough 

twz ptcture ts maae up to Look dijjerent by atner, tne 

JOct remains t/lat ne no longer wouLa neLp me esc..auLtsn 

m.y .~royra:ns · :ttn c.n'1 ooys, ana wouta not pay me an aLc.owauclic/ 

to net.p SUSLalll my 0.JJH c.tc.nng cosc.s. 

wouLu not. muJtw aHoc.ner years cummt.m.ent, wrn.cn was ;a,s12. IV.J..3 

if t/lQ"C was how CZJ,a Wily rL!dj'L tne raucn, :.;i.;ii,~ ;.ae,r 
< J..:-,,-c" 

may ye c.. D"' u11to Lat ny /Jet u re me, <. iut rea 1. reo.suu. ' ear•s 

OJ cu,1.cern vy o~i,er s.,uTJ over mora1..s •••• year~ OJ seetng 

con; LL\; t t.n tne ouys 11,aaagemi.ttti., .neri, 1,/le ~ea 1,/l OJ o,te 

ooy ,·auyrm.j.
0

. llortLy aji.r.lr th'-? Ju.n<1rat, \Oc. a:ss c.ii pr,,,y~r} 

•·O flu,. 

1.[u1ies,tu1L c.tLe Wtsuom u:,- od JOr tne way •e nanuL4!S aw,,a,1 

aJ Ja t 1•s: ., I x,,ow oa u.oes no chi.ny wrong. I know vau~ilns 

uea t n wi LL so11irlituw 1Serve u govu pu.rpu:se. I am wunai:triny 

now, i:r t L t:s ti',e x..-.y tna t upldl1S HL<J auvr ca c..JLe e,1a OJ 

1.Hto aarn 1,(.UtJI"' OJ wro11y aoLnys 0.1, Lllld ouy:1 J"•Qli.CH:' 

Xllv ... ytl .r Lllj i.. tn...- rurtC/1 in /le l; VJ '/j, llUVf,/ rtau 

contact wi &.IL "1r. 't"on.y ·.(arc to. ( . aiu'-!r8 a.;:sLs .. cu11. ) r"'gu.LarLy.J 

. . d ,r ~-rAc..~..4-.·-1 
since we are ;rruzn s, a1,a ... ao ii.Ow Live ~ c,oae co'""n-re"-V\.\. 

;/ ~ 

ra,.cr,. Just here in February, 76, I was able to take a boy 

out for the day. Thie was the last day that the boy would 

bQ at the Hacienda, as 

r-~?~~~ 
he was bQing transfered to Los Lunas> 
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~Ji.I 4. Whl l e out , we stopped and talhed about Sficret things. flt..,./ L,./ /ftl'\Jl'!., f ~haoo inclosed the /ollowing copy of that conversation, -:J"t ts the final straw, the reason •• • motiuation of spirit which commits MQ with faith to seeh out the trueth and restoration of decency to the Liues of chzldren. 
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•' ~ . •· , ·. 
':,.· ,'.·: 

' , ' · .. 
•;,• .. 

~--r~ i"Uo111~ng C_a a copy o/ a conuorsaUOA bczotwecn rfWsat.f 

PCerre ;/Cohola, end on" J.5yr,. otd bQ!,J on Pc;,bruary 1.i, J,.t't. ,·Jle 

bolJ h:l« been at the "ao tend.a J.01111 (iartch /01• th" paat f ttJiz IJ'!ara 

tilh.,!e:,(·c.it.mo .. µ,t'ia Cl ~1'>,l:i.Ultotjr i,to.f/_11t.Q:.1.bt1r tfi.er~, 1'ha-. b~1, u,ae, 

b~·_tni'.;;-eiooc't~:i.ih~ ·-to'.Uoli(Ag day .~:..Cy Jr,;M thQ Eao '•ndo ht haep(ng 
. . ,. : -~· ,ll;'· . ·.: . . , ..... ~ . . 

mUh :Ille owrt lb~hoe. Tllo conuQr1u1tcon t:K?:t liald i..1hHfl olono i.:;ittt 

_ &ho 0011, and prJor Co t!Ul.1/ q,~~BHt.>ns, .i. oiecua,,,ec.i, and her ~n<i\LJ•.a-::;;,ud 

tlu.at ta~ haa to <lllawer •11 quostfone i.,ery i'ton~stly. ~no, boy agr.:.li'd 

to ·do ao· and a/t11r ltllo1.J(no 11,,,1 for tho po.at ~,ears, ~ f~•1t nc;i wa.a 

boneae to IH_, D&U"-ln.fl o·ur ta,,a:, ~!a Jocc,1 sn~a: Cllot ·1.tms of t1r1tb1U~r a 11a-

.. ll(lA&, .ahaM
1

'-a~ ,io~,u~ II• on11ad wo.rrh• u•t t!;_;::oir.q "'' tn: .no' 
1 '•, _ , r' ·• It i' I 

~aiv'"q~~., · wha:C .'.nact· ¥1>:Pqil.ou ,iu id~. . 
• .;! I ' •'r.f,•_ ♦ f 

\'! qi/oiUon~.d IJ.l• ci, ..:rGiu-era l Uvnt t,,,a:,-a first thari ~~nC into 

, .rmuor-o aalltc:h ~ Md nevq1• ¢al.ltod ~•! b~fo.re, The ,~! ,owcn-, rt;;CQ 

.· .... J?Wf: ,- dOIDR OA pa.p•r fro•. mu ,sao.irro,11 u/Qr.J hou.ra .ict,a,- thct datJ• 1! 

:._·, . : 'f~. ~ · ib:c -,001"4• aa 1, oouhl'. r.-oo -1 l1 
fJ .. {i~i'; ,, .~-. 
't· .i,lS,I,. .• -~ !'t'. t{-, ,_-• ., ••• I! • •·-· ...... ., " ....................................... . 
•\.. l,,~'li-,J I ~~11.•H·:::~ ''1, • • .~.... . ... .,,,_. .. 
' -._(~. ,.4fA•r Gd sU U 1'aVQ, bo11• IA to hta roQ/12." . . 
':.~~.. '·~-.~ . . 
--: ·· 1o~_, Ja. .- ,c9l!•d' tt tlw ,;ald.n ~w:'?,, 

' • ,";' .. u 
. ,-t"tf• 

t • .-.j_.:..1 

. •· •. 'ci: ·jS"fl· ~ ~,rfln# , 

I • 
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